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Dist . 9 
Sherman Co . 
GOUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACo/: 
Humanities on the 'Frontier 
Project Director-Andrew Gulliford 
. Media Director-Randall Teeuwen Exhibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State_--,:...a;{j~~=b~g __________ _ County __ =s~µ ......... b- ,l!_=-1~-A~JJ ____ _ 
Location (in miles & direction from nearest town) {p fa'] 1 f e., § >~l'l µ +b OD d Q µ,o. M I fe ~~ '$ -I _a_.r __ t9_f2_('_A_ D_1_tJ 
Is this the original location? /\.) o 
-----=-----------------
Name of buildiJ1g & origin of name /11 KE)) ~~pl/€ 
:if 
Name & number of the district _____________ _.D........,, ... s.... + __ '1....__ 
Cate built __ f_q.__...o_o ________ _ 
111iho built it? A contractor or the community? C t1M MU V ,f'-- / ________ .....__ .......................... ...,---
Does it look like it came from a pan book or was it designed by 
th e community? 7Je S1 9 A.1E.b hf t> µ &( ti µ 1-I ti 
Who is the owner? 5 ,4Mf /I .S /9- b~v ,1;-
SPONSORED BY THE ~OUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
;::. i z e of build ing. ____ c2_ o __ x __ ~_ t, ________________ _ 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 
- . 
cZ, ,,-, &) p~~i )I 
l 
Numb er of do ors ( en tra....-1.c es ) __ ..,.(?._._.#. __ e:: __ -"-- -------------
Number- of· classrooms £ 
--J.J.J..=;...,;=-------------------
B e 11 tower or cupola_.;.../ 1...:A;..:.....it(~ P;__....;h;;;_::;;e.;...;...I _I ______________ _ 
Ma~erials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.)_~~~l~o~~;...'=~----------
Type of r o o f_.....:Ylt.:./1,,.lo::;..~..b=-_..;;S;..:h:.:. . ..:..1 ~ t"t;;....:.l..:.e;...:S _______________ _ 
Outhouses T W CJ 
----------------------------------
?laygro und Eq_ ui pm en t ___ :::s,::;...;.oy1._ _'/_.A.J~ 9~ ~"""1_---'/J1---t!f!=-"#~l< .... V.--_c::,-.., ...;;;a;...-___ /2.;c.;d'-'V"'""""AJ"'""""D"--__ _ T I J 
Color of buildir.g & trim wh,~e.. Ne ../,"'2.;J'-1 ______ ......... __________ _,;_;;.......,;;,,.;_.__ _______ _ 
Coal shed or stable ~ o A L ;:s I./ I: ;:,., 
--=-~ ........ ----------~;.._.;;=---------------
Flagpole _ __,;r.::._s _________________________ _ 
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? 
;Jo 
"' ... . .. 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? SC//t,l'>/ wcrs ~.G~~-"Jt zed /.U 
I~.; t. I J.J r-J .:::: " b H () t1 Se. " v 7 iJ-e.... ;To# .A.I (r Re9 t:11<2 y h 11 .rn e.. :Z. -/- e rl D .1 \J.I ~ 1""' ~ 
/).),; e. 81.;;D •;;. pe..P- Mo.,.4E()u.AJD /o/tJO 54/..Ali.te,. } /JC.. G,-~_,Et.:) T&> EJ3~ ~ 
1/2£.; .scfiop/ A1u.t Sc.. bu.,1/f- /,J )9{)0 \A/4s use.d +1 R.. C hu!Jc::.f/ Olld. !:u.uJJ/il y 
~.c O (1 f +'b rnt1. nv \/ S It .tJ ~, J'1 I A) I s+e !;, .[" () >-') t-he.. C.c Vqlf .,<,; 1 IC ,(j A L Ol')d 
J'1e,-1hod1 ~ + . cf'\ l.{P.c.,,-,.s o.(' A.Q.C,i4DtA chcl 7Ae pR.cAe,,i11AJ1 Current condition & use: 
District records available: yes_no V where stored ____ _ 
Black & white photo taken: yes __ no ,.,,,....- {i:?>i.,uE.tJ 1D /'1f!-.-ft.t.Rl!" /;'N e J.t:isc i>) 
Old photos available: yes no V-
Does the building have any state or national historic designation? 
/Jo 
Name & address of surveyor,_Z:1';¥ ,;,--t.·~ a. ..... ,. ~ / , date_ 
